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PART I
Ads, Odh.ncG+ Hdenfs Ordem rd Rqdrtioal
NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT
Islqtiabad, the 29th April, 1975
Thc following Acts of Parliament received the assent of the Presidctrt oo
the 25th April, 1975, and are hcreby published for gencral information:ACT No. XLVII oF r 975

An Act lutther lo aruend the Pakistan Insurancc Corporulion Act, 1952

it is ex?edient further to amend the PJkisAn

WHEREAS

pr.tioo Act

It i!

1952

(XXXrmI ot

hcrcby cnacted as

1952),

Insurance Cor-

for the purposcs hercinafter appceri4

;

follows:-

1. Shoil ti|,e end commcnceoent {l) This Act may be called thc pakistan
Iorurancc Corporation (Amendment) Act, 1975.
(2) It shaU come into forc€ at onc€.

2. Gcmnl Amendnent Act XXXVItr ol 1952.-In the Pakistan Insuranco
Corporation Act, 1952 (XXXVIII of 1952), hereinafter referred to as thc said
Act, for tle words " Cctrtral Govemmetrt ", wherever occurring, tbo words
" Fcdcral Govcrnment " shall be substituted.
3. Auendmeat of cection 2, Act XXXVIIr oI D52-In the said Act, in
clause (a), for the words " C.omptrollcr and Auditor-Gcneral ol
Patistan " the words " Auditor.General of Pakistan " shall be substitutcd.

rction 2, in

4. Ancndmcot ol rection 4A, Act XXXVItr ol 1952.-In thc said Act, in
ta(fion 4A, for sub-section (1) the following shall be substitutcd, namcly:* (1) The Corporation shall maintain two separate registers of
shareholders as foUows

(a)

:-

otrc at Lahore to be called the Lshorc Rcgistcr for thc rt€.
mmprising the Punjab, the North-West Frontier Provincc ud
thc Fcdcral Capital ; and

(r4t,
Prlce

lzzo4 Ex.

Gaz.7
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3!CT No. )OVIII oF rgzs
An Act lurther to amend the Dangerous Dmgs Aa, 1930

it is exp€dient furtler to am6nd the Dangerous Drugs Act, rg5o
for thc purposcs hcrcinaftcr appearing;

WHEREAS

(tr of

1930),

It is hereby enactcd as follows:-

l.

Short

titb

end conmeremena"<l)

Dangerous Drugs (AmcndmenQ Act, l9?5.

(2)

It

shaU come

hto

This Act may bc cdlcd

tho

forpc at once.

2. Amdrcrt ot .c.tioo \ Ad lI ol 1930.-In tlc Dangcroos DrWs
Act, 1930 (tr of 1930), hercinafter refcred to as thc said Act, ln dcodm I
in cbuse (g), for subclaus€ (i) tho fouowing shall be substitutod, nomcly:-

"

(i) all

coca derivatives, medicinal hcmp, opium &rivatives, choq it
any form and any mixture of stalks and flowering or fruiting tops of
the I-ndian hcmp plant (cannabis sativa L.) | aad".

3. Amendment of section 2:i, Act
23, in sub-scction (1),-

lI of 1930.-In

the said AcL in satioa

(a) after the words and comma " Provincial Govemment, ", the

words

and comma " or an olflcer of the Pakisten Narcotics Control Boad
authoriscd by thc Chairman of the Board in this behalf, " shrll bc
insertcd ; and
(b) the following Explanation shall be added at the end, namely:" Explanation.-In this section and sections 29 aad 30, 'Pokist a
Narcotics Control Boards' means the Pakistan Narcotics Control Board re-constituted utrdcr the GovcrnmeDt ol Pakisr.n,
plenning pivision, Resolution dated thc 8th March, 1973. ".
4. Amendment o[ secliotr 29, Act II of 1930.-In the said Act, in scction
29, in sub-section (l), after the figure " 30 " at the end, the words and commas " or, in the case of a person arrested or article scized by an officcr of thc
Pakistatr Narcotics Control Board, to an officer of the Board authorised by tho
Chairman thereof " shall be added.
5. Amendment ot section 30, Act II of 1930.-In the said Act, in section
30, alter the word and mmma " officers, ", the words and comma " atrd thc
Fedcral Government may fuvest any officer of the Pakistan Narcotics Control
Bor.rd or any class of such ofrcers, " shall be inserted.
ACT No. XLIX oF r97S

An Act lurthcr to anend tlrc Cotlc ol O;nmat Procedure,
WHERE^5

it is expedient

ccdurc, 1898 (Act

V of

1898),

further to imend thc Code of Criminal profor the purposes hereinafter appearing:

It is hereby enacted as follows:1. Short titb, cxt rtrd comncnccmcnt -{1)
Code

of Criminal

189E

Procedure (Amendment)

Act,

This Act may bc called thc

1975.

L

"#

o."***.o*.,*a

r

:

It oxtends to the whole of Pakistan.
(3) It st'^tt come iato forc€ at onc€.
2 Ashf
ol $.doE LD, A.t Y ol 1098.-Itr tbD Codc of Criminal
Pmccdurc. lt98 (Act V of 1898). tereinafter refcr€d to as the said Codc, itr
rdioa 129, for the words " military force " the words " thc armed torccs'
(2)

shrll bc

substituted.

3. A-tr hl
cl ;don L30. Ad Y el 1e0.-In tho srId @dc. in
lcction 130, for sub-s@tion (l) the fotlowing shau be substituted, namcly:-

'(l)

Slhea s Magistratc dcterEilcs to diEpcrs€ aay such asscmbly by
the armed forces, he may require any ofrcer thereof in command oI
any group of persons bclongog to thc armed forcos to dirpeNe such
uscmbly with the hclp of the armcd forccs undor his command and
to arrcst and confine such persons forming psrt of it as the Megistratc may direct, or as it may be ncccssary to anest and confinc in
ordcr to dispersc the assembly or to have thcm punishcd according
to law. "

4. Ancndrlona of rcction 132, Act V ol 1t96.-In thc said Codc. in
132,(i) in clause (d), for the words " or volunteer " the words " sailor or
airman in the armed forces " shall be substitutcd; and
(ii) in tho proviso, for the words " soldicr in thc Pakistan Army " the
words " soldier, sailor or airman in the armed forces " shdl bc

rtim

substituted.

5.

ntion

Iurdon ot mw rction

132A,

Ad Y ol lt t-In thc said Codc, rltcr

132, the following new section 132A shall be inscrtcd,

namely:-

" L32A. Definitions.-In this Chapter,(a) the expression " armed forces " means the military. naval

End

air forces, operating as land forccs and includes thc fotcc constituted under the Federal Security Force Act, 1973 (XL of 1973), and
any othcr armed forces of Pakistan so operating ;

(b)

" oftcer ", in relation to the armed forccs, mcans a pcrson @mor in pay as an oftccr of thc armcd lortcs
end includes a junior commissioned ofrccr, a warrant officcr, a
petty ofncer and a non-commissioned omcer; and
" soldier " includes a member of the force constitutcd uader
the Act rcfcrred to in clause (a). ".
missioned, gazetted

(c)
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